The following is a list of resurfacing projects on non-interstate routes scheduled for the remainder of fiscal year 2010 (July 1, 2009 to June 30, 2010), followed by a list of projects that have been cancelled as a result of budget cutbacks.

### REMAINING LIST

#### NON-INTERSTATE RESURFACING PROJECTS REMAINING TO BE LET IN FY 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Construction Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>U036</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>3,155,049.22</td>
<td>PL/SM COUNTY LINE E TO E CITY LIMITS OF SMITH CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K156</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>936,000.00</td>
<td>BARTON CO LINE NORTH EAST TO N CITY LIMITS OF HOLYROOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K111</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>133,000.00</td>
<td>NORTH CITY LIMITS OF KANOPOLIS NORTH EAST TO K-156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K156</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>1,925,000.00</td>
<td>K-140 NORTH EAST TO I-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K004</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>473,790.23</td>
<td>RICE COUNTY LINE EAST TO MCPHERSON COUNTY LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K004</td>
<td>Mcpherson</td>
<td>1,501,697.87</td>
<td>ELLSWORTH CO LINE EAST TO WEST CITY LIMITS OF LINDSBORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>K009</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>279,017.22</td>
<td>JCT K-9/US-183 EAST TO SMITH/PHELPS COUNTY LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>K009</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>355,812.82</td>
<td>SMITH/PHELPS COUNTY LINE EAST TO K-9/US-281 JCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>U054</td>
<td>Kiowa</td>
<td>2,522,735.64</td>
<td>FO/KW CO LINE EAST TO WEST CITY LIMITS OF GREENSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>U400</td>
<td>Kiowa</td>
<td>214,384.14</td>
<td>WEST CITY LIMITS MULLINWILLE EAST TO EAST CITY LIMITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>K004</td>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>3,776,581.10</td>
<td>NESS/RUSH COUNTY LINE EAST TO BARTON/RUSH COUNTY LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>U050</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>1,080,516.36</td>
<td>EAST CITY LIMITS OF CIMARRON EAST TO GRAY/FORD CO LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>U050</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>1,417,434.97</td>
<td>GRAY/FORD CO LINE EAST TO US-50/US-400 JCT AT DODGE CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>U036</td>
<td>Republic</td>
<td>1,363,000.00</td>
<td>1.117 MILES EAST OF US-81 JCT EAST TO RP/WS COUNTY LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K139</td>
<td>Republic</td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
<td>ROUTE BEGINNING NORTH TO THE ROUTE END</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>U081</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>1,200,000.00</td>
<td>6 MILES SOUTH OF OT/CD CO LINE NORTH 6 MILES (CD LN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>U081</td>
<td>Cloud</td>
<td>570,000.00</td>
<td>5.085 MILES NORTH OF OT/CD CO LINE NORTH 7.595 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>U081</td>
<td>Cloud</td>
<td>109,000.00</td>
<td>0.494 MILES NORTH OF OT/CD COUNTY LINE NORTH 1.45 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>U081</td>
<td>Cloud</td>
<td>50,000.00</td>
<td>2.424 MILES SOUTH OF K-9 JCT; NORTH TO 1.769 MILES SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K041</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>124,000.00</td>
<td>EAST CITY LIMITS OF DELPHOS EAST TO US-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K106</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>34,000.00</td>
<td>EAST CITY LIMITS OF MINNEAPOLIS EAST TO US-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>K009</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1,051,000.00</td>
<td>CLAY/WASHINGTON COUNTY LINE NORTH TO JUNCTION K-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>U050</td>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>1,310,000.00</td>
<td>K-61 JUNCTION EAST TO VALLEY PRIDE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>U081</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>1,689,000.00</td>
<td>OK/KS STATE LINE EAST TO .25 MILES NORTH OF US-166 JCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>U177</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>386,000.00</td>
<td>OK/KS STATE LINE NORTH TO END OF US-177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>K042</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td>1,352,000.00</td>
<td>JUNCTION US-281/K-42 EAST TO PR/BA COUNTY LINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02  K015  Washington  1,430,000.00  JUNCTION K-148/K-9/K-15 NORTH TO JUNCTION US-36/K-15
01  K013  Riley  98,000.00  NORTH JCT US/24 NORTH TO EAST RILEY/POTTAWATOMIE CO LN
01  K013  Pottawatomie  1,334,000.00  EAST RILEY/POTTAWATOMIE CO LN NORTH TO JCT K-16/K-13
04  K105  Woodson  864,000.00  JUNCTION US-54/K-105 TO WEST SIDE OF TORONTO DAM
01  U036  Marshall  1,342,000.00  EAST CITY LIMITS OF MARYSVILLE EAST TO JUNCTION K-87
01  K113  Riley  1,126,000.00  JUNCTION K-113/K-18 NORTH TO JUNCTION K-113/US-24
04  U075  Woodson  1,178,000.00  WILSON/WOODSON CO LINE N TO S CITY LIMITS YATES CENTER
04  U075  Wilson  358,000.00  WEST JUNCTION K-39 TO WILSON/WOODSON COUNTY LINE
05  U054  Sedgwick  616,000.00  MP 25.424-25.5(SYCAMORE)&26.685(LAURA)-28.145(HILLSIDE)
05  I235  Sedgwick  302,000.00  MP 25.424-25.5(SYCAMORE)&26.685(LAURA)-28.145(HILLSIDE)
05  K254  Sedgwick  54,000.00  BEGIN 254 EAST TO WEST EWS HYDRAULIC BRIDGE
05  U054  Sedgwick  1,535,000.00  WEST RIDGE RD ON US-54 MP 210.40 EAST TO OFF RAMP
05  K196  Butler  2,790,000.00  BU/HV COUNTY LINE EAST TO CONC PAVEMENT (18.598 MILES)
01  U024  Leavenworth  2,224,000.00  K-16 JUNCTION EAST TO WY/LV COUNTY LINE
01  U073  Wyandotte  1,232,000.00  3000 FEET NORTH OF US-24-40 NORTH TO WY/LV COUNTY LINE
01  U073  Leavenworth  418,000.00  WY/LV COUNTY LINE NORTH TO GILMAN ROAD
04  K031  Bourbon  430,000.00  BOURBON/LINN COUNTY LINE TO EAST JUNCTION K-7/K-31
04  K031  Linn  290,000.00  BOURBON/LINN COUNTY LINE TO NORTH TO JUNCTION K-52/K-31
04  K102  Cherokee  275,000.00  EAST CITY LIMITS OF MINERAL EAST TO JUNCTION K-7/K-102
04  K103  Cherokee  384,000.00  JUNCTION K-7/K-103 EAST TO JUNCTION US-69/K-103
01  U036  Nemaha  2,144,000.00  JUNCTION K-63/US-36 EAST TO NEMAHA/BROWN COUNTY LINE
01  K032  Wyandotte  1,828,000.00  JUNCTION K-7/K-32 EAST TO TURNER DIAGONAL
01  U075  Shawnee  2,762,000.00  2000 FT S OF JCT 62ND ST/US-75 N TO SN/JA COUNTY LINE
01  U075  Jackson  2,600,000.00  SHAWNEE/JACKSON COUNTY LINE NORTH TO JCT K-16/US-75
01  K010  Johnson  880,000.00  JUNCTION K-7/K-10 EAST TO JUNCTION I-135/K-10
01  U069  Johnson  1,029,000.00  US-69/159TH STREET NORTH TO 135TH STREET/US-69
04  K065  Bourbon  725,000.00  JUNCTION K-3 EAST TO JUNCTION K-31 (MAPLETON)
04  K047  Crawford  643,000.00  EAST CITY LIMITS OF GIRARD EAST TO JUNCTION US-69
04  K047  Crawford  751,000.00  NEOSHO/CRAWFORD CO LINE E TO W CITY LIMITS OFGIRARD
04  K047  Neosho  753,000.00  FRONT STREET IN ST. PAUL EAST TO NEOSHO/CRAWFORD CO LN
04  U160  Crawford  364,000.00  NORTH JUNCTION US-69 EAST TO KANSAS/MISSOURI STATE LINE
04  K068  Franklin  330,000.00  COTTONWOOD STREET EAST TO JUNCTION I-35 CONCRETE PAVEM
01  K016  Jefferson  192,000.00  NORTH JUNCTION K-4 EAST TO NORTH JUNCTION US-59
02  K244  Geary  394,000.00  RS 270 JCT EAST TO K-57 JCT
02  K244  Geary  80,000.00  K-244 SPUR JCT NORTH TO K-57 SPUR JCT
02  K057  Geary  457,000.00  K-244/K-57 JCT (4-LANE) SE TO MP 7.334

CUT LIST

NON-INTERSTATE RESURFACING PROJECTS THAT WERE CUT OUT OF FY 2010

02  K128  Mitchell  125,000.00  US-24 JUNCTION NORTH TO MITCHELL/JEWELL COUNTY LINE
02  K128  Jewell  785,000.00  MITCHELL/JEWELL COUNTY LINE NORTH TO KS/NB BORDER
02  K228  Jewell  54,000.00  K-228 BEGINNING OF ROUTE EAST TO THE END OF THE ROUTE
06  K004  Ness  1,532,440.00  Begin 1000' West of Jct US-283/K-4 East to Ness/Rush County Line
03  U024  Graham  721,231.20  EAST CITY LIMITS OF HILL CITY EAST TO JCT US-24/K-18
03  U283  Graham  2,630,237.85  2.7 MILES NORTH TR/GH COUNTY LINE NORTH TO US-24/US-283
03  U183  Rooks  1,035,811.31  END OF CONCRETE IN STOCKTON NORTH TO PL/RO COUNTY LINE
05  U183  Pawnee  1,469,140.81  US-56 NORTH JUNCTION NORTH TO K-156 JUNCTION
06  U283  Ness  1,394,372.29  HODGEMAN/NESS CO LINE NORTH TO BRICK PAVE IN NESS CITY
05  K042  Kingman  1,212,000.00  JUNCTION K-14/K-42 EAST TO KM/SU COUNTY LINE
05  K042  Sumner  75,000.00  KM/SU COUNTY LINE EAST TO JUNCTION K-42/K-2
02  K148  Washington  1,700,000.00  REPUBLIC/WASHINGTON CO LINE EAST TO K-9/K-15/K-148JCT
02  K148  Republic  1,670,000.00  JCT US-81/K-148 EAST TO REPUBLIC/WASHINGTON COUNTY LINE
02  K015  Clay  298,000.00  NORTH CITY LIMITS OF CLAY CENTER NORTH TO CY/WS CO LN
01  K099  Wabaunsee  831,000.00  LY/WB COUNTY LINE NORTH TO SOUTH CITY LIMIT OF ESKRIDGE
01  K031  Wabaunsee  1,110,000.00  WEST JUNCTION K-99/K-31 EAST TO WB/OS COUNTY LINE
01  K099  Wabaunsee  849,000.00  WEST JCT K-4/K-99 NORTH TO SOUTH CITY LIMITS OF ALMA
01  K068  Osage  311,000.00  JUNCTION K-68/US-75 EAST TO OSAGE/FRANKLIN COUNTY LINE
01  K009  Marshall  550,000.00  NORTH JUNCTION K-9/K-99 EAST TO JUNCTION K-87
05  K015  Cowley  1,466,000.00  WEST US-166/K-15 JUNCTION WEST TO EAST US-160/K-15 JCT
05  U400  Butler  494,000.00  US-400/US-54 JCT (PICKERAL CORNER) EAST 3.799 MILES
01  K004  Shawnee  253,000.00  WEST SHAWNEE COUNTY LINE EAST TO AUBURN ROAD
01  K016  Jackson  1,533,000.00  WEST JACKSON COUNTY LINE EAST TO US-75
01  K016  Pottawatomie  316,000.00  SOUTH JCT K-63/K-16 EAST TO POTTAWATOMIE/JACKSON CO LN
04  K003  Bourbon  196,000.00  BOURBON/CRAWFORD COUNTY LINE NORTH TO EAST JCT K-39
04  K003  Crawford  745,000.00  JUNCTION K-47 NORTH TO BOURBON/CRAWFORD COUNTY LINE
04  U069  Crawford  2,204,000.00  NORTH JUNCTION US-69BUS NORTH TO BB/CR COUNTY LINE